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Proposed Gas Station CIRCUIT COURT: ; I ; ' ''"' Ivy Benson. 41, Albany,
' " 1 .Reclamation The SUtesman, Ithroagh a typo-- 1 cnargea wun emoezziemeni oy

graphical error, inadvertently re bailee, held for arraignment un-
til Friday; bail set at $1,500. :

I;,' PORTLAND UH The National ported Tuesday, that Leland W.
Spriggs of Giiroy, j Calif., was Norman M. Wentzel, pleads
harged with escaping from the guilty to a charge of drawing a

check with insufficient funds in

At The Theaters
Today
ELSINOftS

"SABRINA" with 'Hujrsphrey
BoRart. Audrey Hepburn. William
Holden. i

"MISSING PASSENGER- - with
Paul Douglas.

j '; CAPITOL
"DRUMBEAT" with Alan Ladd

and Audrey , Dalton.
RACING BLOOD" with Bill

Williams. t

! GRAND .V.
--THREE COINS IN THE FOUN-

TAIN" with Clifton Webb and
Jean Peters. '-- BETRAYED- with Clark Gable

nd Lana Turner.
!i . HOLLYWOOD

RTVZR Or NO RETURN", with
Marilyn Monroe in Cinemascope.

NORTH IALEX DRIVE-I- N

OPEN FRTDAY. SATURDAY 4c
SUNDAY ONLY.

Meanwhile Tuesday, a city build-
ing permit was issued to Standard
Oil Co. of California for construc-
tion of the proposed $27,800 service
station, and a suit is in Marion
County Circuit Court in an pt

by nearby property owners
to nullify tSe commercial zone

Oregon State . penitentiary.
Reclamation Assn. was urged
Tuesday to try to unify 17 Western
states in support of further federal
irrigation and power development: bank: sentence to six months inSpriggs! has not been in the peni--

By ROBERT E. GANGWARE

City Editor, The Statesjnaa
The Walnut Park residential pro-

test ajainst a proposed service
station at.Cen.rr and Jason Sts-nil- !

be given a Iiaring before Sa-

lem i Plair.in;: Commission next
Tuesday nijbt at City Hall, com-

missioners decided at their meet-
ing last night - j

jail suspended; Wentzel placed

Liquor Count i

Kenneth Carl Griffen, Albany
will go on trial in Salem Munici-
pal Court Dec 17 on a charge of
driving while intoxicated. The
trial date was set Tuesday after
Griffen pleaded innocent to the
charge. .

'
; . . ; j

Griffen was arrested early Sat-
urday by Salem police who were
called to the home of Mrs. Mary
Bell, 1470 S. 12th St Mrs. Bell
sajd two men had forced their
way into her bouse.

Police arrested Griffen and a
companion, William Robert Mi-
ller, 1463 Narcissus Dr, in their
car on a nearby street. Miller;
was charged with disorderly con-
duct and released after paying
$47 baiL Griffen is free on $250
baiL -

-

Reclamation Commissioner W.A; lenuary ana mere u no puiice
report of any convictions what on probation. ) ,

ever regarding mm. His name Charles 'Anderson, charged
Dexheimer and ' Gov. Sigurd
Anderson j of South Dakota both
said the rest of the nation would

which allows the service station.
Opponents Petition 5 f

should not have appeared in the with rapej pays 3,500 baiL
court records in that connection. Richard O. Veneman, chargedhave to be convinced ef a needOpponents to the business de State vs. John D. Manning:

velopment .have petitioned the for further reclamation and unified
Western Tanks would be necessary Defendant charged with escaping

City Council to change the zone

with assault and battery, sent-
ence to 60 days' in county jail
suspended, released on own rec-
ognizance. . '

4

School Bo in seeking congressional approvalback to residential and to refrain
of additional projects. ;from fighting the lawsuit - j

from the Oregon .State Peniten-
tiary, counsel appointed; defend-
ant granted time before entry of
plea. J j

Dexheimer attributed failure of Vernon Joyce j Herman Diger- -Planning engineer C. A. Mm
bills to authorize the proposed ness, chargedClure. after checking the petition

of 136 citizens, told the Planning Dorothy V. Lewis ys. Allen R. pays oau oi UO.billion dollar Upper Colorado Stor-
age Project and the Frying Pan-Arkans- as

Project both of which

Hears Plan

Relation
Commission last night that it rep Lewis: Plaintiff seeks divorce,

charges desertion, asks j custody Frank B. Cox' and ArvestJanice Bishop, editor of the school Police Suspect
resented 77 separate properties, of Bacon Jr.. both; 18 and fromnewspaper, has been named

Girl of the Month for South of four minors, sum to be paidwhich 24 are within 300 feet of the eona, Ariz., bound over to Enters Hospitalor support of minors fixed bybusiness zone ana most ot mem
Were endorsed by the Eisenhower
administration, largely to differ-
ences, within and among the
involved states.

Salem High School by the Girls'
League. She is a member of the

grand jury on charge of burg-
lary; bail set at $2,000 on each.ecross Center St. - court and property settlement

Married Nov. 30. 1948. , A man who is sus--'

Robert K. Powell. planning honor society.(Story also on page one.)
Director of suburban area pected of having exposed himself

jArmisiice Day Dance
- Semi-Form-

Thursday Mte-Novemb- 11th
ML Angel Auditorium 9 tol2
j Wayne Hallings Orchestra
j Adm. $1.00 Fret Prizes

Rosemary Kurovsky vs. Steven MARRIAGE LICENSEchairman, traced background of indecently to a Willamette UniverKurovskyr Ordered that plaintiff. schools. Arthur V. Myers, brought APPLICATIONS rthe business zone which was ere
Wednesday the convention will

hear 'Col. W. E. Potter, Missouri
River Division Engineer, read a
speech for.Maj. Gen. S. D. Sturg'a,

sity co-e- d Monday was admittedshall continue to care for threeto the Salens Schecl Board's at Norman Milton Hamrick. 38.
tention "Tuesday night what he

ated for the entire block "north of
Center Street and east of Jason
last year when the entire city wa

to the Oregon State Hospital for
observation Tuesday, Salem police

minors and that defendant pay
$120 pet month for their supportChief ; of Army Engineers, who mill worker, Toledo, and Lean-nett-e

Flanery, 29, waitress, To-
ledo, j

termed lack cf recreation facili-
ties for vouths living in the areas reported.

County GOP

Groups Meet
cannot be . present. Esther Mae Winn vs. Brentrezoned. ' i . -

'

Fature Eyed --
' The man committed himself vol.of Liberty. Middle Grove and Winn: Plaintiff granted divorce,The annual meeting will end with

a business session ; a t which Earl Henry Van Santen 18. untarily to the hospital and wasMonica Tatro (vs. Virgil LeroySwede schools. He said the zone revision com
Lincoln, Neb., is expected to win not cited by police. His name wasrr.ittee had taken into considerMyeri asked that gyms of the

schools be made available to these
Tatro: Plaintiff granted divorce,
custody of two minors and $80

laborer, 1037 Third St; and Ce-
celia B Bergin,17, at home, 2180
Vaughn, SL

$5.00 Holds
BAND INSTRUMENTS

$10.00 Holds
PIANOS

Delivered Christmas Eve

next year s meeting. . not released by hospital authori
Wednesday morning the board of ties, i;Three Republican groups held

separate meetings in the Senatorvouths under a supervised pro per month support for minors.
tion the likelihood that additional
business uses along Center Street
would, be sought in the next few Robert Eugene Lovelarid. 20.gram fr after-scho- and week Catherine L. Veneraan vs. Rich Police said the man's descripdirectors is expected to re-ele- ct

President Peterson for a fourthHotel Tuesday night to wind up
1954 election activities and to make No Further Payment Til Feb.eooki 3885 Larsen Ave., andard O. Veneman: Plaintiff seeks tion tallied with that of a man whoend use.

Cost Divided
years, and that by expanding two
already-existin- g business centers Marilyn Cecile Riewald. 18. bookyear. ; .

' ' divorce,, charges cruel and infuture plans. I
exposed himself indecently in the
basement of the music building at

; MUSIC CENTER
470 N. Capitol Ph.The Salem School District keeper, 940 Salem Heights Ave.these needs might be met without ') Mariort-Pol- k Counties Young Re-- human treatment, asks custody

of three minors, $150 per monthwould out up half of the money further zone change maneuver! wiuamette Monday afternoon.ity Engineer support for minors and $75 per
(.Gary Kermit Keppinger, 25,
laborer, 3185 Lancaster Ave., and
Elsie Yee, 24, stenographer, 1221

for such a program and parents'
groups; or other organizations ' In

for some years to come. 1

He referred to the expansion ol month support for herself and
property settlement Marriedbusiness zoning at Center and Authorizes i

17th and in the block further east
HELD

OVER!
Jan. 14, 1950. Robert M. Gatke Jr.. of 280

the areas the remainder.! A simi-la- r
setup now exists in the city

where i the school district foots
half the bill and the city the rest R.L. Elf strom and 'Ralph M Richmond Ave., and Carol Louise

Rentz, 19, mushroom picker, 4055

where several medical clinic
buildings a drug store and other
buildings had gone up in recent Gas Station Eyre, doing business under the

lican conv3ntion i next week-
end in Medford.' They are
Walter Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
George Jones. Quentin Estell, Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Roden, William
C. Dob son, Lois Mulcahy and
James Hatfield. i

The executive board of the Mar-

ion County Republican Central
Committee met to "discuss com-
pleting payment of expenses in
the recent election and to begin
plans for the next State Repub-

lican convention.

assumed name of R. L. Elfstrom urooKs Ave.years.; The gas Building permits were issued Co., vs. Chandler i PJ Brown, as
station site is in that block. At the trustee under the, last will and

WONDERFUL COMEDY SURPRISE!
: ; :: , 1 -

.

AS GREAT AS ITS GREAT, GREAT CAST!

HUMPHREY BOGART
Tuesday in Salem ' authorizing
construction of a new servicetime of rezoning. the neighborhood testament of Ada! Eldridge, de

MUNICIPAL COURT
k

Kenneth Carl Griffith, Albany,
charged with driving while inentered no protest. ) station and a house and garage, ceased, Eleanor, Brown, Werner

B. and Geraldinet Brown, AnnaFour alteration projects also toxicated; trial set for Dec. 17
were Issued permits. B. PraeL Minnie B. and R, B after defendant pleads innocent;

bail continued, at $250.The service station will be built
AUDREY" HEPBURN
"wiiiLiiAM houdenAt a meeting of the executive Boise: Defendants; in cross-co- m

by Standard Oil Co. of California plaint seek judgment of $1.86
Mrs. Richards,

80, Succumbs
at 2365 Center SL Estimated against plaintiffs, allege discrep
cost is $27,800. The house and r 1 1 mi a itf

BILLY TILDEXancy in payments ! of: percentage
garage, cost of which is estimat Motorcycle, Car

Collide, None Hurt
rental under terms of lease
property, 'ill

committee of Marion County Re-
publican Club, president Leonard
Rowan announced the names of
members of a nominating commit-
tee who will select candidates for
an election of officers Nov. 29.
Members of the committee are
Seward P. Reese, Marion Lowry
Fischer, Mrs. Robert M- - Needham,

ed at $10,000, will -- be built a Viim nam jom tuiua
HAtnu no iow voh

. A supervisor would be needed
to take charge of the program In

each of the three areas. The matte-

r-was referred to the board's
recreation committee for consid-
eration. '; ;

j
The "board heard a Teport that

workers in the annual school cen--
v sus had counted 105 children liv-

ing in a new housing area north
of Oxford and south of Hoyt
streets, and between 20th street
and the Salem Airport ' J
Crowded Area i 1

The area is In the yicinity of
Richmond School, already crpwd--

ed due to a sharp jump in en-

rollment this fall. . ! I
- Walter . Schendel, 175 poone RcL,
representing the Liberty. School
Mothers' and Dads' Club, tol the
board that construction! going on
between Cunningham Lane and

. Browning Avenue on Liberty road
presents a problem to children

' walking to Liberty School, In that
houses are being built only
10 to 15 feet back from the road,

Dorothy M. Lyford Vs. EdmundFuneral services " will be ; held; 2580 Northgate Ave. by Jerome
Epping. . .t.,i,wiama .inmwrkw '.A collision! at the intersectionR. Lyford: Plaintiff seeks diThursday for Mrs. Lenora Rich

The alteration jobs authorized vorce, charges desertion. Married iards, 80, of 735 Elma Ave., who ADDED FEATURETTE

A "Calling Scotland Yard" Thriller!

of 20th and Mission streets Tues-
day afternoon resulted in minor
damage .to a motorcycle driven

Tuesday were: George Skaggs,died Tuesday morning in a Sa
James Hatfield. Kenneth Potts,

Dec 17, 1947. j j

PROBATE COUR
alter house at 1030 S. Libertylem hospital. '

by Salem policeman William DSt., $300; Joseph Schweifler, alA resident of Salem since Mrs. George W. Dewey., and Win-to- n

Hunt They will meet Wednes Erma Locke estate; Net valueter house, at 2440 Claude St1948, Mrs. Richards had been in av kN ivi I I 'i--V J 1 kNday noon in the Senator Hotel
Russell, 2237 Electric Ave., and
a car driven by Paul Bonney of
1930 Howard SL There were no

of taxable estate, $10,539,poor health for several years, $200; E. KJ Rawlins, re-ro- house
at 2220 Mill St, $300, and Leda Florence Denny estate: HaroldShe was the widow of William With' Paul Douglas as the Narrator,L. Iverson, repair house at 880 injuries. jAdams appointed executor.

DISTRICT COURT .
N. Cottage St, $370.

L Richards, who died six years
ago. i . .. '1
I Born July 26, 1874; in Indianj,
Mrs. Richards had lived in Ore

Mendes-Franc-e

Wins Assembly
Confidence Vote

i i

REWARD OFFERED t Paul John Doe,! charged with
giving liquor to a minor, casePhilippl Tire Service, Mehamagon since-- , 1925, when .she and Never before such glorious tone from a TV set! -dismissed. i j jher husband moved to the state

from Washington. Before coming
Tuesday offered a $25 reward for
the return of a 75-pou- truck
tire which fell out of, a service

PARIS Premier Pierre Michael KasperJ 59, Klamath
Falls, charged with non-suppo- rtto Salem her home was in To Mendes-Franc- e won a vote of con

ledo. . I truck between Staytoa and Si continued for arraignment, refidence Tuesday from the French
National Assembly, opening the Victor Televisioni She is survived by three sons,; verton, police reported. leased on own recognizance, New RCAway to what may be a long, hardThomas Richards, Salem; John

Richards, i Toledo, and ; Edward battle over toe budget for 1955
Richards, Mitchell; two daugh The vote was 320 to 207, the

smallest margin he has received.
STARTS

TODAY! with new "Golden Throat" Fidelity Sound

leaving the pupils little space in
which to walk. He was advised to
take the problem to the Marion
County Court -

, .' U- - J !l;
The board also: j i t'
Heard. that enrollment in the

Salem School District has jumped
to 10.349. iApproved the hiring of Mrs.
Marian Frekas an assigned sub-

stitute teacher to serve full time
with ! the first grade at Pringle
Schoel, as well as instructors
Scott Samsel and Robert
son in the Adult Education pro- -

gram; .
;j it

Referred back to the Salem
Planning and Zoning Commission
a petition from a group which
seeks to build a service; station at
the corner of Broadway and Col-

umbia streets, directly; ac ross
from Highland School j 1

The construction of the station
would change the area from an
R--l to a C--l zone. The board

ters,; Mrs. Audrey Strawn,! Oak
ridge, and Mrs. Cecelia Mc
Mickle, Dexter; two brothers,:
John W. Shephard, Portland, and
Charles Shephard,. Sequim,
Wash.; 14 grandchildren and six;;

n.
'

' The funeral will be held at 3
p.m. Thursday in Howell-Ec-

wards Chapel.' Burial will be in
the Lee Mission Cemetery. ,

but it was another victory for Mendes--

France before he leaves on a
trip to the United States for talks
with President Eisenhower.

The main opposition consisted of
an unusual and largely accidental
alliance of the Communists and
Catholic Popular Republican Mov-
ement

Good Music- - Big Crowd

1
OPEN 6:45

Cagreed to abide by the commis-
sion's decision on the matter. I

i WED. NITE
CINEMASCOPE

'River of No' Return'
Marilyn Monroe

. Robert Mitchnm
Plus '

'Riders to the Stars'
Space Tariller

SSatinee on Armistice Day
v Continuous from 1:45

(DDaGMA(2lPlE
FL .lPIvstalGardCr ens

Democrats to Block 1

Ike AppointmenU ' I
' -i- ! I

WASHINGTON Dem-

ocratic leaders decided Tuesday
to block confirmation during the
present session of all of President
Eisenhower's nominations "if any
controversy or committee hear-
ings are involved." j ; .: t

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of
Tesas, the Democratic leader, an

74c Old Time Modern 74e aora lis v

nounced this decision alter a

! OLD-TIM- E

DANCE
": j : .. Every s

Wednesday Night

closed-doo- r session of the Demo-

cratic Policy Committee, i

PALMIST I i 9:30 to 12:3ftPsychic l - j";,. ttt VkHr St-tM- fc Ai4ml! SmtNy y4 tabU mM hM1'E' ifiRead your life like an open MmM 21SS03.r,r'POP1 EDWARDS
ACTION CO-HI- T Buying TV? Make sure youBol! ; rA Tox

Room JUC Inel.DICKSON'S
book. Past Present Future
Love - Marriage Business
Sickness. Bring all you prob-
lems to this Gifted lady.

I Honrs: 10 to 10
! 3745 Portland Road
1 (Next Door to Nick's) ,

JHUta AC ACXQSS JHt iCflLMt
Vx Mile Soutk of Salem City Limits on Highway 99

Jeaa PCRTO vm iotb Jat

check sound as we as pctiref
,; . ; r .V

Here's a tremendous "plus value" only RCA
Victor Television can give you new "Golden
Throat" Fidelity Sound! The reason is RCA
Victor's exclusive tone system a precise bal-

ance of amplifier, speaker and cabinet. -

It brings you new tonal depth and darity.
And RCA Victor's new; "Magic Monitor"
chassis axtiomatically ties this .glorious tone to
the clearest picture in television RCA Victor's"
new "AH-Clea- r" picture with 212 greater
picture contrast! New "Easy-See-" VHF dial

GREAT nOY Ot
lOYEfcSjCoinsin

AeFountain
COlOt by DBUXf.4-Trk- . WghWdtlly

You Are Cordially
Invited

To Attend the Gala
Open House

of
4

I WAR! tO

if-- i

; has slanted king-siz- e numbers.

Come in, fee and hear new
RCA Victor Television today !

RCA Vkter 214nchVeterans of Foreign Warsiti r "' ihkw $IH o)fol95Radnor "AO-Oco- r" pic--
Kir. Groind aiohoaany
finish. 21S519.
t

R.C.A. Victor

Prices Sfsri Alj"I kissed many men. . .
1 1 flirted with all...
t life was a fling..."
tkeustti::eisjivpk!3

Li mn.

'Xl s

Adr taW W ncWn tCA Vidce JwcfarysSa-vf- c

1

j

I

428
i

Court

St.

Twkaicolef re ma set starriaf

Wednesday, November 10

6 p. m. to 12 Midnight
Refreshments . Fun for Everyone

' Dancing, 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.,
Modern Orchestra

V.F.W. Hall
Hood and Church Sts., Salem.

dork lona Vkfor ,

EAELE-mi'IER-DT- lvi

The :

Specialists

Ph. 4-22- 71

ELIZABETH TAY10R.VAN JOHNSON

WALTER PIDGEON . DONNA REED

! COMING '!
'

.
TOR THANKSGIVING TO .

biuaim hcact FOR BETTER SERVICE ON ANY MAKE
"In Salem For Over 30 Years". .

1 !
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